Mechanical properties of metal connectors soldered by gas torch versus an infrared technique.
The ultimate tensile strength and percentage elongation of solder joints of three alloy systems were tested. Solder joints were formed using either an infrared soldering machine or gas-oxygen torch. Intact solder materials were used as controls. There were no significant differences in percentage elongation among different treatment methods of the solders or among various solder materials. All intact solder materials possessed significantly higher ultimate tensile strength than the joints made with either method. For high-noble and noble alloy solders, there were no significant differences in ultimate tensile strength of joints made with either method. For base metal alloy solder, the ultimate tensile strength of joints made with the infrared technique was significantly higher than that made with the gas-oxygen torch technique. The infrared technique can be used as an alternative to the gas-torch technique for soldering high-noble and noble alloys. It is superior to the gas-torch technique for soldering a cobalt-chromium alloy.